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Area Newman Clubs Hear 
Call to Fiqht Communism 

As Women's Club Honors Moderator 

Geneva — Two hundred fifty 
delegates to the Regional Con
ference ot the Central New York 
Province tl Newman Clubs held 
in .Geneva Saturday and Sunday 
pledged themselves to suppor; "a 
constructive program of Catholic* W€n*from attaining what they 
Action" to combat "the tremen
dous growth in secular and ma
terialistic philosophy throughout 
the world xs exemplified by Cora-
monism." 

This w a s Uie strongest of 10 
resolutions approved by the rep 
resentatives of all Catholic stu
dents In secular colleges and uni
versities of the area. Other pro
posals discussed and approved 
contained a n endorsement of the 
Stratton Bill for the immigra
tion of the homeless displaced 
persons and a firm demand that 
credit courses in religion be es
tablished in secular colleges and 
universities because of "the cry
ing need for religious faith 
through rctighms Know ledge" 

Discussion sessions on Satur
day and busir.ess meeting on Sun
day complemented a full schedule 
of inspiring addresses by student 
loaders arid Invited guests who 
Included His Excellency, Bishop 
James E. Kearney, the Rev. 
James Keller, M.M., founder of 
the nation - wide Christopfler 
KovenTem'aiSrtno'RevTiohn A. 
Reddlngton. assistant pastor of 
St. Framis D e Sales Church, Gen
eva 

FATHER BEDDINGTON was 
the principal speaker at the Sat
urday evening banquet of the 
delegates held In Club 8§. He 
analyzed the menace of Commun
ism and declared that spiritual 
reform will be the sole hope of 
the world In the months to come, 

"In our hearts we know that a 
military victory over Russia 
would still leave the world sick," 
Father Reddlngton declared. 

"Communism is but one fester
ing indication of a poisonous ma
terialism which war can only 
Intensify and never cure. For as 
long a s men judge what Is good 

and true only by material bene
fits it can bring them . . . there 
must be ma; y ai.uther crisis 
such as the one we face today, 
and no amount of appeal to mere 
decency and propriety will deter 

consider their so le source of hap
piness." 

Fa the.- Reddington then re
called the apparitions of the 
Blessed Mother at Fatima and 
her warnings t o the world to re
awaken to a sense of spiritual 
values- He referred to her com
mands of "prayer and penance" 
as absolute necessities for the i 
spiritual rehabilitation of the i 
world. 

A student panel discussion on 
"T5Je Newman Club Province" 
whs the theme of the morning. 
The Central New York province 
of colleges with Newman Clubs 
covers an area from Albany to 
Buffalo. 

Joseph Tralnor of Hobart Col 
lege, talking on "Division of 

^Provinces" suggested a break
down of the provinces of this 
state into seven regions centering 
around the larger cities to al
low more efficient work. 

HYDIVIDLAL NEWMAN club 
work was discussed by Miss Iris 
Maziekien of William Smith col 
lege, who suggested the estab
lishment of a speakers' bureau as 
projected at the colleges of the 
Seneca, listing speakers tu be 
made available to all Newman 
groups. "The Province Newspap
er" was discussed by Donald Mil
ler of Sampson eoljege. 

During the afternoon sessions 
three college chaplains discussed 
the objectives1 of Newman Club 
work. 

The Rev Donald M. Clear)' of 
Cornell University, former na
tional chaplain of all Newman 
Club federations, stressed the 
necessity of panel discussions on 
the college campus to a ir cur
rent national and international 
Issues for the clear understand
ing of students. Publicity by bul 

At the animal dinner *t which members or Rochester1! Catholic Women'* Club pay tribute to their 
spiritual moderator. His Excellency Bishop Kearney, the Bishop is shown with .Mrs, Loulu A- Wlta-
len, club president (right) and Mrs. William J. M »loy, dinner chairman (left). Dinner, which drew 

• large attendance, was at the Rochester Club. 

Comniunlon Masses for the 
uniformed members of the Roch
ester Firemen's Holy Karate So
ciety and the Rochester Police 
Holy Name Society were sched 
-uled this week. 

The firemen will hold their 
Communion Mass and Breakfast 
on Sunday, May 2, with the police 
attending their annual nffalr on 
the following Sunday, May 9," 

The firefighters' Mass in St. 
Joseph's Church- will be cole^rat 
ed by His Excellency Bishop 
Kearney at 7:30. a. m. The Bish 
op will preach at the Mass and 
attend the breakfast, 

MEETING AT FIRE headquar
ters, North St at Unlvoraily Ave, 
at 7 a. m., the 275 blue-clad fire
men will march In,•formation to 
the, Church 

The- -hreakfaat-wllt-iollow— at-
Seneca Hotel where the »pcaJter 
will be the Hev. FatrktRF Jrrfrrtnr 
editor of the Catholic Courltr 

State Convention Here Bishop Praises 
Charted By County CWV , Work of Catholic 

Women's Club 
Rochester will submit two candidates thus far for'the 

election to the New York State Department of the Catholic i 
War Veterans. Past County Commander, DeWain F . Feller | 
will be supported for the posi 
lion of trustee on the basis of his 
work here In Monroe County-
Fred Pcstorius is being backed 
by his Holy Rosary Post for the 
position of Slate Welfare officer. 
Pestorlus Is the past welfare of 
fleer at his Post and was also a 
candidate for County Commander 
in the October ejection 

Feller Is the general chairman 
of the—State Convention whfch 
comes to Rochester on May 6, 7, 
8. Powers Hotel will be conven
tion headquarters and Ihc ses
sions will get underway on 

E Gannett. Paul L. Murphy, 
Slate Commander, said Mr. Gan
nett was chosen because of his 
efforts "to belter acquaint Am
ericans with the Constitution of 
the United Stales and the Bill 
of Rlglils, and hia- efforts to com
bat Juvenile delinquency." 

The notables who have been 
Invited to the Thursday night 
session Include Governor Thomas 
E. Dewey; Representative Ken J 
ncth B. Keating; Thomas A. Mur- j 
ray, Slate AFL president; Gen! 

A group of 240 members of the 
Catholic Women's Club gather
ed Monday evening to pay trib
ute to Bishop James E. Kear
ney, their spiritual moderator, 
a I a dinner in the Rochester 
Club ballroom. 

Bishop Kearney expressed his 
appreciation for the faithful sup
port of the Club and other Cath
olic Women's groups In every 
diocesan project, particularly tho 
recent St. John Fisher College 
campaign. 

He had n special word of 
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letins aboutWewrnanCUlb.mtk^^n^t^Om^ 
( C o n t o a e * ™ ^ * A 7 ^ Adolf Berle^rmer - r k o f , ,„ v « , ; Rev Msgr. J o h r ^ R a n d a U ch.pitUn Of the 

undersecretary of state; Robert J o n n s Randall and the Rev. D~»~> «« '" M . ™ » ™ i . n 
V. Wagner Jr, chairman of the H uKh Haffey, C.S.B.. organizers 
City Planning Committee of New | o f '"<• college campaign. 
York City. Tracing the growth of Faith 

Friday's session will open at l n a Catholic, the Bishop descrlb-
ten A. M. at the Towns It will «* h o w , h c 8°u> progresses 

Eyelet Embroidered Cottons 
be devoted lo business whlcb3^™Wb\Mc>%*ttowrm** '*& i^'r^.^^M^s;-js^!S^p=a 

"win m'rWdc wKwtfoha biTihe ***** ^ m u n g with Baptism. Fenncll On Refugee Aid 
! most important current prob 

lems Nominations for State of 
fleers will be made Friday eve 
nlng. 

Saturday s "sessions will open 
ot 9 30 A. M with a parade from 
the F^weraJftoiel WjiL^asgDli's 
Church. Mass will be at 10 A 
M. by the Rev. F.dward A. Glblln 
with His Excellency Bishop 
Kearney presiding Election of 
State officers >w.I bo held Sot 
urday afternoon and the banquet 
at 6.30 at the Powers, wiih 
Bishop Kearnr> as th< main 
speaker, will bung the sessions 
to a close. 

Vocation 
Novena Sef 

The Annual \ "cation Novena 
in honor of thr Infant of Prague 
will begin a; did St. Mary's 
Church, V\ a.ih.njion Park on 
Tuesday, Apr;; !" and will ho 
held in conjunction with the Per-

Hr urged the women to Join 
him In reciting the Rosary on 
May I when he broadcasts the 
prayers over Station WHAM 
from 5 to 5 30 p. m for world 
pence and the conversion of 
Russia. 

o 

Scottish Guild To Opin 
Social Nights Saturday 

St Margaret of Scotland Guild 
will Inaugurate the first of a 
series of social evenings this 
Saturday (April 24) starting at 
H V M 
Hal l 

P P M ! * 

Police, Firemen 

Set Breakfasts 

TpfieinuTi ucanei-y moderators, of-
ifloeF*- and ^slrirrtraaclX 

Journal and diocesan Holy Name 
Society director. William A. Lang 
assistant to the president, Roch
ester Transit Corporation, will 
be toastmaster. 

Hono- guests will include May
or Samue1 B. picker, Vice Mayor 
Frank E. Van Larej Public Safe
ty Commissioner Thctrnag „C. 
Woods. Entertainment at the 
breakfa t will be handled by Ed
ward Brown. 

Arrangements are In charge of 
Chairman Deputy Chiet James 
Murray, aaalited by Arthur Koc-
kel. Battalion Chief Edward 
Adams, Edward Moyer, Raymond 
Schlcycr, Peter Mahon and capt
ain Joseph Belck. 

With an extra week tho police 
have time to round out details tor 
their Mass. His Excellency Bish
op Kearney will celebrate, the 
Mass in "?t Joseph's Church to 
which the policemen will go from 
the Elks Club. Clinton Ave. South 
where they will assemble at 6:10 
a. m. 

Assisting. Jhe^BUJMLjlLt^ 

Police Holy Name group, 
Breakfast will follow In. Hotel 

Seneca. Arrangements arn being 
directed by Patrolman William 
(Ace) Gulllod, president of the 
society. 

Committee in Shanghai 
James F. fSI) Fenncll, Roches-

tor layman, admlnistratlcrasalsf. 
ant to the Catholic Welfare Com
mittee of China and representa
tive of War Relief Services—N. 
C.W.C.. has been elected vice 
chairman of the coordinating: 
committee for 30,000 foreign refu
gees In Shanghai. 

The committee is composed of 
representatives from such wel
fare agencies as the International 
Relief Organization, American 

In Bauman and Baynesj Advisory Committee, Friends' 
on Driving Park Avenue, l Service Unit, China Relief MIs-

Mrmbers of the Guild are Invlt- slon and the Memionlte Commlt-
M to bring their friends. Re-, tee, as well as the Catholic Wd-
freshmrnts will be served I fare Committee. 
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'Work Shop' to Feature 

* 
mocasm Council, N a t i w a r ^ a # « ^ ^ W ^ e t t k » U 
held Sunday, Apr. 25 in A imw was iunotiijcejl ^ikiWHf J 
W. Mrs. Km* Kafe » # ^ « ^ g ^ r f -

at the h<m Wider ^ x l 4 a r j r . :} 
MofjslauR, fciember at, ti|» j ^ >* 
hum Deanery conuaJU** -fify : t 

play under toe wpe^J»|o« fj1 • 
m h, ««rve^ &$& deanery H 
clftirnijui of. the W6t*W mri I*rf> 
erature Comml ttW( has also b*M 

U'jj'1^!1"',!?:1, I'liii iwill'il) 

president 
All sessions of the meeting will 

be held i n the Hotel Osborne 
from 2:30 t o 8 p. m. 

Rev. Donald A. Cleary, Catholic 
chaplain a t Cornell University 
and moderator at Its NcwiTian 
Club, and tho R*v. Albert -fr 
Shamon, diocesan ti]oder«tor ot 
the DCCW, AVIU toe the nctaclpaL 
speakers at tho dinner. 

First session, the closed board1 

meeting, v/ifl be held,, from jfy80P 
to 3; 15 p. m, with all 4eatt«y; 

presidents prciwnttog.a, brief ow^ 
line «f. 4c^vWe*^*ec.o«lpHi,h|^: 
and planned^ 

SCHBDUUBO FROM 3:1(5, ta 

structed In tholr duties hy the 
diocesan moderator, oflleer* and 
chairmen. The "Shop" hits been 
underway for thtr past alx weeks 
under T'aiher Shamon's direction. 

The pane) discussion* "Wo
man's Place In Society," i» open 
to all Catholic women. Prepared 
by the Auburn DeancrySpeltk^fii 
Bureau inder dlrectoln of tho 
Rev. E,-i*o MoMstnnus tht 
cl will nrestent! 
Mrs. Charles Cuslck; "ttep Pur-
poses," Mrs* John OTM*; "Ity 
Efforts," Mrs. ThoniM Ditteh) 
"WhAt Can Xou Do?!'. MLMt-Cer. 
(rude Com. Thome of the a*ls« 
cusslon will fee theuPopo;* direofc. 
Ives to won*»n* . 

Mrs. Kallr -will preside at the: 
dinner which will be served it 
9:30 p. rn. In the Osborne dinlnf 
room-

Members of tht dinner com< 
mittce are- tnvlliacOul to clergy,"1 

Mrs. Louise W. Morns? yrogrftniS, 
Miss Irene Cooper? hostesses,, 
Mrs. John a OTooIe «od Mils' 
Isabelie Goss; tables, Mrs, George 
M. Pnsnki UcJtflts, M&. IgrMJk 

Charles E. Geherln-
A display of model shrines Will 
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"*pr-

4&Q*!<g)mi*y4X • I ^ M t V St*«jrrfM-i*********" 

•Eu7oliwra»MriM. te 
which. yW-'W'-W&imb.tiiH-
.stftnftier ttft'dir t|^,^dIjf^U6i(i# 

in*. *$¥ ft** mmmmw, -.* 
ester Wocsife wfli' ilM:•&# •) 

out Buropt *i$ Tmk:te.\$vti.iftit)e -4 
standards and Jn some cAsts bet- :-• 
.ter} it Wa| wsjioJrtiBd thjli weijfe'i; 

CMHls Ct ^ t t t o . ^ S W * i ; , ' t 
nnus the-j)m> -§j*M-ntiuiaĵ «|fcAin#5i4cs^ .1 
Her Duties," lines,retWntdSfiwntiy^n^A^".l. 
u. »tt«. a„„. row with the tipot* th*t V^* 'i 

:tour»ta ^ .ijiilei'^lth-^^hithly , 
sUtlsftctory" jpstterjr/:©!-- stwies. 
JMitskvHottw**- 'ton'«o^*jl|^ 
sterdatn- and otbsr plsce* wiam 
wtti Jb« Ijrfsftjtf ^ A l J f e *» 

Is looking for a bi* tourUt *w»ii 
t h l i ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * « raUroads sjvtt bus c*mpaxtl« afe -! 
ejtpkndihi*'' thel* -imUm. m- m • ] 
ttclDAtlOh.- •' .'• •• •."-: 7*-.y -

on«M«r««ts4isuT«^1o.a»j 

AirUr« In spor-wing the as-ta- . 

long W^Mf^^^^Ti 

Piques! Batistes! Waffle Piques! 

1.98 to 4.50 yard 
One look, and >ou'IF start planning 
cool summer aTtenioon dresses . . . 
delicate evening gowns. And these 
embroidered cottons are perfect 
for bridal gowns and graduation 
dresses. McCurdy's brings you dainty 
design.* and large cut-work patterns 
. . . in white, aqua, ruse, blue, beige, 
pink, grecti. maize, or black! 
Widths from 3<J to 14 inches. 

pplual Nr-vrna , 
In fan l o f F'rai-

M P ; v s. 
The \V«r f !u . 

conducted •>> ' 
Hester. as - i s tH- ' 

, honor o f ihr 
,e at Ol i i Si 

N o\ rn^ 1 <> ho 
r Rev Krancts 

pastor o f ihc 

Sketched. 
So. 7 2 ^ , 

McCall dress pattern 
12-20, 7.">c 

^ \ ^ 

h itbl U ; 

church, will iM.-t at 8 p m. 
Tuesday it fhe upstairs rhurrh 
and will continue until Tuesday, 
June 22 

An Invnation to young high 
school and loiiesjp graduates who 
are. con'e-npianng the religrious 
life Is exrfnried ny Father Hes 
ter and hr also asks couples 
who are pinnning to marry this 
summer to rnakr the Novena. 

As a .-csuit of this annual 
Novena, Father Hester reports 
there havr bpen vocations to the 
rt'lgious life by young people 
who par'icipated. 

Veiein To Mark 
93rd Anniversary 

Ninrt) Ihinl anniversary of the 
("athoii' O n t u l V'erein of Amer 
ica «11J be crlfhratPd by the loral 
branches of I he verein and the 
CatholK W'ompn s Union with a 
program Saturday Apr 24 at ft 
p. rn. in St. Andrew's church halJ. 

Arrangements are completed 
for the Founder's Day Party; 
William Roeger, chairman, and 
Mnt. Joseph F. Aman. president 
of the women's branch, report. 

Refreshments and dancing will 
be features of this celebration. 

AH members and friends are 
invited Tickets may be obtained 
from members at the door. 

Boys* Wear, Third Moor '*'-. t 

Boys' 

Wool 
Jackets 

COMPUTE FUR SERVICE 

available wkilt you tton . . 

fi f*eo Bhater. 

U EAHT AVENUE 
formorl# Vlce-Pras. MENO it SHAPEB 

•<4- . 

10S5 
YOU MAY WASH these «D-wootsii»ft&<ol* 
trolled Jackets; they won't disappoint. They 

*4 *f^ 

"^ have two breast pockets wiih flsjw sq«t jtwo" ; 
slash sldfe K^dfe*^ Offered in t^Rli t*#^*i , ' 
orfulfSaids, ssizes 6 to 3&. ISi* l % w i ^ I ^ ^ } 

sive fytB\t\\n eff«iiig^ 'In &.-#l$$if^t^\H\^ j 
through model. ^ 
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